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,. ·~f~~~~DAY Max. ::.:":~:S·.. : ,,:' " '::~.~ '.~~~;- S~::~~~'~Y'~:~~~t~:~>_~~.'. :.~:>~c',
, .. Sun setS today at4~51p.rn.' -.' . ..... ,:: ~ -c. ;'... , ',' . t . -, . . •
· ."S . . to . t 708 . .. . .' ., . - '" ..:' ..... -:.Near ShaM-. P)il; Blue - :MosQue ".:-'" ... -;
. un ~es morrow a ' a.m·· . . . .' . .' .:. :'. . ' .:.:: ., ::. '-;'. '. '.. ..' .,';'. ..: ".-:. " .bite,~.·tIo!1a.J .C.lab,' i>amir ellie'.·, 'Tomorrow's' .Outlook: . '. . ;' ". '. '. - '..'. . -,.
SlirhHi C·loudY. ..' :. '..:.:' . <:.' '.j," '~>".,:, _- .':"., . .' .~~ miL..:'·:'.;.,.:;.' , '. '. ._ '.~..,. .
· , ~F.o~.by.Alr Aotb0t:itJ ,. '. . .' - .'- '__ .; ,.' .. ,.. ~".,':'~-'-.' .'_ . =j.:: .:;. :-~~' _'-_--=.:._.... ~~==... .:'.
- -' _. :KABUL. WEDNESDAY, J"l\NU.{\RY~·l, 1(j64,;, (JADV',JO,' 1.342': S.H.Y, . ~.'. ' .• ;.-~ "'-<0'" '''':~:' "'H1-CE Af.:::].




KAB{JL. .j"ana:uall~ 1;-.' .THE W:orld l~t r,tightbade farewell to l~63and weI, ?~ed
· 1964, AS ,the dock struck twelve,. a host ID Kabul wqo was
. entertaining guests' from many countries raised ~sgla§S to: .'
~ishevery:oDe:a ·hap'p.~ new year, wh~e·t~e ha~, tIpS! ~estsL;
Joyfully resPQnded to his call b-y shouting hurra. i..
· The' hostess, dtl;ssed' in' black lJrosperity to the "friendiY Sovi~t ... ;."
e~en"ing dress,md a' crimson peoples.'~· ....
'. '. acrosS her gaily . Mr. Per. Haek.kerup,. :.:banish
shawl, wa~ed 'room to the pla- Fore~gn MinIster, Sllld ~rs. bIggest
· . decorated ~~~~n I have a.couple pohtu:al WIsh for. the n.ewye.ar .. , .
no to play IV belongs to me". was the taking of effective steps
of drinks, Glas:o~mporarilY.gave towards.. an ·agr:eement. On effectiye
The ~usb~ 'a 'en"t between the mternatlOnally~ontrolied step by
lJp playrng t e gts,' proceeded to- step disarmament.' .
.~~~~ ~ '~""
wards :the piano to lead the ~ y ..
· . rus. . . had I~ew ·t.. r~Messoges' .
· K b 1 diplomatic .corp!> '. . . .... .' , .,thei~ ~Wn ball: Tile 'DilP01,m~~ B.y·.. H.:.i.s .·oJ·e..s.·.t.y.··An·d.· -~, ...:<~ ... ~.,c::~·'f
· Wives' Assddation of Kabu,. bill ~. . ,.
'~rran:ged a SishpecialEneb::y·e~here . p'r'.·me ". M."·n.·:ste·r· " '.1, " . '-._'"C"' ~:-".- ;. :
'at .the :. Bnt . m: . till 0 • o' ~ -
guests .danced and w¥1e.d un '. . c.: '. _'. . . '. ''; .. ~ ~
. . hours of the mornUlg. KABUL, ·jan. I.-A, number of . , '.'
tMhe. wee'
other pri.vate functionS telegrammesh~vebeen dasljlatche.d;.· ' ...... ' .." '0..".': ... " •... -/..~.; .. .' ..-..>. :' ,-' ....•~ ",c:... ' , .. :' :.:. -'" .:.. :- .. _'":.... ' .._ ,c
· .any.. held in Kabu[ . on beha-lf ofHIS MaJesty the Kmg. .', The 'Afg'han:'-l\TreStler te.;lin<.: :~a!a,ce:,Yes~~~Y.'·.:·;ifte~lio~~·_· . o~ which',lea ~ ..i!.bbIDIDg . "' .. :.-." .:' '.~'0'-' .. j'
wereills°
th
· 'p·ar··ts of' the world, to kmg:s and heads of st;\te., .of ·whiCh baS Iil.aiIiwIUfd ·a·satis-,:·.·'1'he.~Prune:~tex: t,hankelf· .~. sa.us!~~~ resu~:by,the:~. .- " ',: - . ,"~ to 0 erl and in' Peking,' ·frienQly countries .congratulating. !aeto·.-y- 'record~:al:'wres{j~tl!ng'~' Mr. ··Seri!:i.. r~sld~n~. IJ~ .¥" ~'. gh~ ..~restfers, l~ ..t~, SOVl,:t .:-". " ',-:' _-'., ".ChlIl,es~' peodiP'de 'Iast miriuie shop-'- them on' the· advent of theiNew bou~ in the',: .,,-oYl'flp ~o". ~~1~'''':' ~hand'M·OJ"Y.D1N· izhPIC:a··r·~~~~~~~t~r"·c~~~n.~:. . ." .' -., .'.,' ,.
·.housewlves .' ""h Ch't' y 'wasmtroduced-to rune"l' an _.r. .-..". ,.' . -.' .•'-': ,.""-~'
'.' ping in streets'. decorated WIt Sns lain ear. t' I' . I _. . niSter 'Dt_YoiIsUf ':at' Sallariit· "w,restling' couch; :for~their"Cff·.. "· " . .-' _ < . -( .••:. _,0" , :'•. :" .,.- '. -" .. '_.:"::
. kin:'h 'd scarlet .lanterns,· lmlar congrallatory teeg.a- . " " .,: .':' ':.' '" '".~.~ " .. "'. ~" .. , : "',':. -:' :." .. ' .. ' ._ : ,' .
-pump s ape . ..mmes have been despatched on···. . . '. ",,'..... c.. . . . ' ." , . __ '. . .' . '. '. '.. , ".' ,:......., •.tl;i~~~~~fJ:~~ers have been FbehaIf ·.o!fP~ime 'DMinMistehr; .aildd:· T'HANT': ·:~U'RGEDc;"~TO·~:·STO·P.:··. £d·u'c·a····ti:on·;.:;. M'"-"f~n':1:S"·t:~..y·' :.::.~- . .' .. ' .th 1 few' days with . orelgn: .. !nIster r. ':0 .amma "".': i:" :.•••.• '.:.. ' ,: =:--0; '~".'" '.' '0:'. ',' .':0' .' .•... . ,. ; ../ .." ~.rr~~ll~red~i:i~t~p:~p~;;5~1~ ~f:~:~n10~~~\~~~~i~f::~::~~:: ·IH~~O:DS:OT':f4I'··l·~I'·~T·.ty~A~ST<':o<·f!M·Q·UA··~·~~'L~A'~y'::~;"SPI'··A~;Pi;it!Cl,St~~f:~~·. ··~·.>.~~~P:· :~~'r'
and .a ege grun . of 1964 . . , . ... 0··' . . -.,., '.J -"'1" ,'. . . ." - ," .. " '.ing the Western world in 1964. . ; :' '. __ . ':':' .. >.'~ :" '.' ........ ~.;~ .. ',.:~ tS: --"];;,.brOrfeS ;'.-,·c·.·.,' "./:'
, 'Q;:n'~~~~~~:~P~~;~ ·liiSMajesty Gree~ ··M:aiavslans·~o··.-.;Die·.<..In:·'·-·Sab.an~.·,J..~L.2.:J·~~.'.~.~~~,·:~lOb~~~~,.~-~·>~~>~·'
year ceremOnIes b>, lightrng JOSS . General Aboud' Oif· .. ',. '" ';J .. ' '.' ", ··..·.0 '.; .•: ::.. '=:'.,: _ ~ '0" '~ .." .~ad, Sa.ma~ n.la.d~o;isJ:r;Presld.ent· 0 _ . :", .
sticks befo~e a. statue of Buddha . Sudan. Nati.o.naJ Day. .J:a··':k'a~t'a' ;, ·R·F1J··ects·::···Cliarg."eS .:;.,: _.t~.:C~mpililtio.Q:: an,d·'~bti~arion-, ': .:'.,..
. under a nme-tlered white .urn-.. . .' .::. '., ':-::'.';: .;~ ":... :. _. _:. ' .. ".... , ..;~.",:.", . ,DeP?rpnenf 8,~' tb.e'. MUl?stry.. ~_or.·:· ',"
brella at a local temple. KABUL. Jan. l.'-A telegram.ine . . . :'" .' -: .' .: ·~K.UAL.A. LV.MP.UR;:JandaIJ:i. '!. (Reu:t~r).", . 'Kgu~a~:o!).·h.a£.saId..rnil_n ~rerV!e\\:. . .., ..... , .
has be~ri' despatched 'on ·behalf o{-rIiE. gover~~enVTue.~fda:y.-,~alled o~. ~be-.. ; Ul1,l~ed.. .N,atr~.~:~ :. 0 ~baLa50ut _60,000' vol;unes ofbO?ks' , .. ,J' ; _:-:- ' I .
Emperor' l'lirohito of. J alJan His' Majesty the -King to His Exc~' I Secretary-General to', take' acti9!1' agaInst 1nd9~esI_a.-a~d J b .": ~~" ..»a)glFt,u, , Pe:-;ran r : . . ~).isli:, .. ' '. :.
· greeted the new' year with a fami- Heney General'lbrahim ,Abo:ud. av~ow':ed" p'olicy .of' destriicii6n' ·o{·· the· Malaysian Fedelj-tton, '.. '.. ' . u~~a~d" A're~';.:~ G~~'il' -b;)lpa.- _"'. ~ -. .';-.
ly 'party: To mark 1964..the lrnpe- President of the' Supreme Council . " ..." . . .' .. -." .' ,..•. ' "b- d' <. d'· h .' '·i1,·'ed nese ·an ·ra.ulC were ava a ~e'at··· '.' ,~ .
d b k . . . . Thl"s' 'follo\\'ed ·the . dealh· . of .securJ,y 0 v-g-uar s.· eo- wa ." . th'" ","_.,.,.. It'"" -. '. .' '. .., '. .' ...,rial household pubJ.i1;he . a . '00 of the Sudan'ese: Replibli" con'gr;i-: ' ,.. .' .., ..' .'..", - . '. e.:·LYUDbu>" uranes' • -' _.
of' e;;ht· .. tank.a'" 'poems . (poems.' tulatina him (.on. the' anniv.ersary.. eiaht Malay'sian' 's:ojdire~ and~the: ,·quickly..:-.!nto;:.the~ byiJdin~' pefor.e· . -; He 'added tIi~t· the ~"t . ~ '-',' ...- "
"0 ... \v"'ou'nding" of i9' in 'a' 'mortar' 'gre-' "the. amazed e.Ye5.of:rep9rters·s~an~ . '{". . 't' '" "'1 sr.1n~ : , -'~ ,-
with 3i syllables).. written .by the, of the Sudan"sindependence. '. ." . . . . .... .-. '-. i'" .' -. ..... _ rilb' .. , :..>.' . :l:l a:nnmg 0 1Il.lpon. arger·n 1::'. '. •
Emperor' an.d. the Empr.ess. . . nade·.and .m<J.chm~-g~n .ral~.· ',HI, ~mg In ."~' o. !'-"'~ ::','.' '.> .oof 9ottks~on· the,one"hand,' ·ah(r.._.c~ , .. '
. . '. . Sabah (North'.' Borneo) last Sun,. .La\er· ne clu.cK.ed..out"-a·~;I.d~ dqor .. -' " _ c . -., '. _: '..;
. Ali. uniifficial translation of. one A'ssembly Members '.' .'. ".:- ':.'. ~ ." .' .- ....-and dro:ve. off with., the two .booy-'·. .t(1 ,~eq.cl' tne eXls~mg: r:gula.trom; '. ::-- ...~
- .of the· Emperor's poems was: .. '. .. . .' . . d!iy mght.· -'.. ' .... :.' '. ";. " ......:i. b f Ii' - . id" b -- ' ._ pertammg to the use··of,.. o.liotary',· ~ ." :- ' _
· . . I . . The troops Involved are the·first gU'!lUS. e.ore a COll e q\l,es . b I;'.. " •. ,. ..,' £', '__ .'"Purple iris in ·full boom R'. . F" V· '." .' '.' '" t"O'- ed' ..', "'. ., ". ".' .': .:' . OQ",,·.·to ..enq)urage~ greater.l'ead- -,. " '. ;
'. A'dor'n' qUl'e't'castle r,,;ns 'etu'rn' rO'm ~It from M'alaya to·,dle:.:m.·the year· . I n.. "', :' '., ..."". .... - d' '. "1 ,". r'boo'';- '.. F······~ ..'~ ..... . . .. '. - .. '.- '.' ' '~·Dr. ·Subimdrio. -refused to-' com-·.. rng. an cons.a; ~atlO.ns..o ... "-;>1. en. ~ . <
·in·the shadow of the woods. '. old Borneo. cam.palgn....-' " __ ." .... ' '. '. ,......the. other "~' . .. o· ' .• '....... .'
· In..Moscow, Soviet ielevi.ewers 'I d'· .'. The" protest to:.O. ·Thane·was . ment:~ 'on ~)ie. re~el ·~ea4e.r.~· '.~.n: ,. . . . '. '~" ,.'" '. .'., ,. "'. ". '<" . ..... ~., .,
saw some 0"£ the sights of London To. n. fa. cabled. bj."·the.·?epufy·~·'~rem1er a.PJ1ounced pres·en,:e,.ln.~ /a~~rt~·: He :~ISo ·~aid. 'tb~t ·th~ .: readfug .' -.~ .::'::'. ~'"~u:sd~eyWa:~ar.~:a~dveB~~~~~a~~~ DR.ZAHIRDEScRmES ~~~~.e[~n;e f\::~~I~te?T~~ ~~~~~.":a~~~Ft~.e;~~:Je~t~b:~t~~~or~~l~:~~tt;'h:·~~;gs~~f:·:·~i~t·.:'~c' ,:<. -'.. :.<.
TRIP USEFU····L·.·· . The' )( t c' \\"a~ not' :mmedlatel·v ..•.:VI ...Azahan. -IYng flew to-J.akar; Oth' -: •.. ", ch". '.',' '.." .· them .all the best for 1964:. They . I , c. ~ -...... J, . l' h PhT -., sh I \" er orgarnzatfQns.su as. the" .
'h.·oped the Jiew' year would. bring.. publishgd ljut IV.as- beliE~ve<f, to··.ge I ta . :.op.! .t .e - . 1.,lppm~s,.:, ,()!t Y., '<s'ia' 'Fou.nq-.atian"an~ the' BritiSh .' ':-' .. '. ::... ".'
KABUL. Ja·n. I.-Dr. Abdul Za, ..cc)ucn'ed i"1l ,.- 'strong '-<iho' . bitteL, aftel ja~t. yea.rs abortive Decen:r~.· C' . '1'-' h' aid: 'll '!so' 'h-i . ~" .', . " .
.. Soviet Union.' "continued' p~ace hir. ·President of 'the Nationat As, .-.' '". .- " ber .revolt· agamst tne' Sultan"of . OunCI,., e.~ .- ,- W1 ;.a .. ap' t2. ~~:' .', .c· . , .
arid. continued.' pro.sperity". "The sembly who had gone' at the head ·terms.· ' :. ";:, "B -"'~."" 'a ·,'1 '·b· I" ·d···'·: streng.t!leg t-ne: mam >.' .library ot·: ..~ , . ~_ ."', .
, At KU"la' ·Lum·pOr·1I-1li.ttar.y' alF, ru.n~I, ..1S ",e-Uer:iil y. . e lave .' to, . '-... T •• ,.".... '. .' {~. ". .' • -". .,"," •street· ·huskers' "the happy wan- I d . ~ . r' .' '. . IT ·W t B' "U.le lv.mlstry .. , ,. .. , .'. . .," . -
of a delegalion on a tour. of··Ii iaport;\vhen;' he'·\l'ait€,d·lor-t~eCri-,I\~,m:9.r-.~e.'I1·..1 e;._·,e;;. ~r~~:'o~ . ~. :"'.:";',;''- .. ::_ :" ..:'.? ..,'::' ,"," ..... :-.'-der~rj)" played theif version of the. 'at the: invitation of both .Houses, tLirn' of the' dead· Soldiers -Tim <:°rnrnerc\al· cenn eo· .: '." :',.. .. ',~•. '. . T" ., S' ." :-. :., . ~ ,-. ,.,: c..:
· .Soviet hit ''Moscow nights." ". 'of 1he Indian Parliil1;,ent r~turn, Razak.~ajd::·he· .~~~ved.tfie~.i~rd. .. He.. g!!Ve. it. press.- .coir.~~~~nce·: ","r,la~~.:::: '~ .:; .tort.~..., .'... : ...,.~ .,.' .;-
In Tunis;' 'thouSandS ofpaJIi- 'ed Tuesday morning:, .' d \j' Indonesian.' <.regular there" I:ecenty: to ~n\!QIJesla,n··re.-·:' .' ... ; " "" . '. '.... ,o .' '. . _
phlets Were ·9is.tributed. ·.tanew The' delegatiOJl was rece ~ved..at. ~61:R:rsa. ~'.. ,:'.' ' -, .: '.' ," 1)c,:-tersw!t:et;t?I'_ Subahdrio:.m.ade.. Kabul-K'b :·t: ·FI·gh·-t'·. . ..
" '''year .revellers· in cafes and bars the-airport by 'some Cabinet mem- .' ." ..... '." .... ,.' ,:': .. ,...,,' il'''o~Ief fiy.iJi·g·yish· lei. thei're~iini.>. -'" '. • -:'.' qS.:. ,.1 ..,..: .
. . . ~:~~~. 2~~0~0~i~~iv~~~'t drink .~:~~~:f~~ ~~~ ~::~~~ ~~~:;~~ .ioI~;~nDi1~~iti;~~k~!~~oil:1.;::~j:~{:.L/ ... 0/:':":;:.. :~:' :,.,.} '<.;'~ :. , '.:_:' LFI'~lta:~~}~"U.~,j'~:~~S..:X :: ~~,:.~._ ".
' ~ Jlilr. Khrlishcliov sen't messages ties of the NatIOnal Assembly gOTlcaJly denied. that .Illodn~slanl> P kht· ..o·t ..... ~'Ed"<' - ti° ." l' .... . ...' '" '. -. '. ''':'. . ,., ,.'
· '. .. . . . ..' . .'. - a· umsan uca ona' . ." . ,.' . .. . '
of new year greetings to many Charged·~aire.sanp somemem,. topk.parl;y~:the,a~t~c.~.I~s,t'~1J?;-·.; .•.. >.;"; ,,:',:, _< ."_',.: . ?<,K~lJLUa~.:,~.-'=~iarlaAfgnan...:=.-<~•. <,'~;$;~';:;" .
world leaders Tuesday arna'ng ',bers of the IndIa!,' Embassay:, .. day. on a. polICe' post.·.south.. :ot . MissIOn:' .. Leaves· .. Kabul :Au:h~es w~I~. ~tart.. oPE!!"a~mg'_re- ..... ,- ..... ...,'. .
them' Mr. Einar Gerhatdsen, Pre- '. On arrival at the airpoFl, . Dr. Tawau: in' Sab;ilf (~o,rb ~Bortl~dt . _:. : '0 : ~. '" ..... 0c· ':"~:' ':.:.~~'gt,ilar,..fljgl)J~..be~een:· Kabul alI~C '.::' .': '. t.- .,'
inier of Norway, Mr: JeJisOtto Zahir expressed delight at the !act . rhesp6kes!Il.~·· s,al9 the a:t~a,ck-':.FC?J -. Y~Slt._ .T~ ..~~~~ Kh?stm ~iIk!hf'L~ov.ip-ce ·.!rom .: ...', . -'. ':.•..>
· .K~ag, Danish Prime Minister,. and that the delegaiorr dufing its st<iy eFs c0uld. n(]t:.l}~.v~>b~:'!~·e.tllier.. :KABUL; Jan·J.-l'he sf!vent~n' .JanuiiIY fi>:e.·: ..., . ." . . ':". :' ..:~ ~. :,-:,,:" ~ .... ,
Mr. f1ayato Ikeda,' Pr~er of in India met the' Indian' President .lnc;l()nesian regular. troops" oy.,.)n-: m:an: go~\'ill )lii;;siQn, .gf teachers', . Mr..,· Gul :Baqar..:' ~residi!nt ..oL, . ~ . -" __ ,: _.:: ~
J apan,e1CPressirig hope that 1964 Dr. RadhakrishnaJi Prime~Minis,' done·sian· voIl1!lteeis.:. ' . .-. ',; ,:·····1 alld·.slucfents·.tt6m PBSliawar .1'3k..:' :the;Airilnes,··' said that; the "once' ~",.. , ../. ~ ". '
• would see increased friendly re- ter. N~hru. Vice .Preiident_Zakir . ~Js6:in:Jak?ta,: ~I3r.~~ei..·re}je;lJii~ta;', :\~li:o ha.~.:.C(jrI!.~J(),-k.a'pill: '\~~:.J'iy.:.1·Hg~ts::vi.ll ~~~y~ ':~OU(:·. '- ':.' :c." ,I." '- -
lations. between the Soviet UnioD . Hussem and. dlstmgu lshed· perso-.· .1ea~~r, A.. IVf" , .~aharl; made:.a 'iii, ·the·mvlt-a~'HJn"9f KalSt!f.Uruver- ,!t., i..;iQ lj-.ID. .Sundays: lUflvmg at· -::' . c." .'
'and their. co·untries.. naltties,··· "'.: ·surprise.;·.!illiblic. appearan.ce·· .. in ·:·s'ity~·le[t TOt" :Kahda}uir: Monday. '. I{lib.s~: IRO .<!.-,in. ret!liiJig, to, Kabul:o.:: ,. 0, • :.::
Mr. Ikeda, in an interview.with He consicfered the visit ··useful· Jak!'rta;: ...' ':<;':" .... .: ..... :." .,':' : D.uiing. i.ts~:stay~'fn 'the'Capi.t~l,~-af ·~-5~·"a,rn::·.the. same" gay:. ';.' ;"',_'.. ' .
,Mi-:'Toyoo Kuga;managiIlg editOr for the strengthening of friendly.. He .slQI>ped c af -"the "offiCial i-esl':'..the· niisslon ,. vis}te\:l ~·~anbui· col- ..T!le,·presidentf·oagded. ilia£; .With"., . o. . ::<;., .....
· of the Kyodo News Agency said relations between,' Afghanistan: dence of'the·. Foreig'O Mi.4iS,te(Dr...-: ,c1eiWs add mj;Uvith::iJhiYets~'pt.o. the. i.naugur;if.i{jn ~ot thiS ··rQute•....- .~ :". .
. there was· little' likelihood of Moose and India.' .:.' S'ubaIidr!Q aj-jd~h~d',~'a,}l~:lf~hop.r, tessprs' a~d.·~stuq~!tts;'.:··: ;: .'" ... , .th~:-' ai.rUnes'win be' :'ioWng' the:: ./. -, ~.'
cow"Pekirig 'relations takingswiit. He also considered the. delega-'closi!d .dcwrdiscuSsion'\yTth'hiin: .:' Tll·.J~·al1(iahar:·the miss~t>.!1...@l' capitA"\\"4.h ',six provmeiaI:. c'en=-:- . ': .':. > •
'turn f.or the better.'. tion's' observations of v'arious in- Mr.. Azahari; clean_shaven' and· ''V·i"sit.·liistorical sites·:1Jrd·educatfQn- .:f.I:eS'::'.:::..:' .. ;.., .'. :" _ ., .. ;'. . .. .
President Tito sent bes:t 'Wishes dian institutions .usefUl and.int.£!: dressed llia .iigIlt.grey sUit, .drov·e: at" instifJi~ions.~·.:,·, ..... " .:'.. .- ,.'.... /Mr:""Cul' ~ir;ac,ilio'"5afd·th~t. .": : :" ~;-~"".,~ ".~'
. ,. '. and most sincere ·w ishes fOF per, resting. . '. .. up to·· the re:~id'ence.·m"the .c~n-tre.· . The::nifs-sion ¢onsid~r.ed th~ii Vi- ·.the .arrI1nes' ,was ·'f;(?rlsi4e.r:mi 'to: ..'. - ,•.;, ..... '! ' >:'
· ".: sonalh~ppiI).ess to .Mr. Khrushc He also eXj)~essed gratitude for :9f :the cify;.in:'.a.~ )nco:rispi~uQ.il~~ .~if to":tJ{is~coup..tr1ci;lsefuI". a.r:d hoP:::sta~,re.gu}ar·. fU¢h~: ~tW~ :the~ :,,~., . , . .c ':;- c
'chov and" President Leonid Bre- the warm hospItality extended the' . small. bla~k: sed;u:l ,··..':. '-.'., . :c .-ed .:that-sucli :.exCh.q-nges _'. \y011ld· ,Capltal.- and. J ~hilab<!d...m.Nangar- .•.•. :.,.. _'".
zhnev .for further: sut:cesses ano delegation by their Indfan: hosts. ", Accdmpanied by' tWo IndonesiaJ1: . in,re.ase ill. .tM fu't!!I;e., . .'. :: ha!" an~'!Maima~ ~proViJti:es: : . - ..... . . '-"
- '. - •• " •• " •• < •••: ••••'_ • .-:p - : ~_:-_.-::~.~ ..:.. : _. ' ,. _0._' _ ' ._., ~
,..... ......... " . ..' - ~ .-. :' .:. -' -" -=., .... - . : ': - , '. ~. ,.:-: --.:' -. " ~ - -';;. -'
..~ .."- . ~.- .-. --' :=-'-;_. -". '.'. '. :;''.. .. -.- ,--
"-- ~-::'""~"-
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Though m theory thes.e Greek:
king<; of Aryana were autocrats,
they eould hardly afford to ride
roughshod over estabhshed laws
and tradItIOns. and the propulari-
/
.' .' f A~tfuitiS 1s one:,~f 'the-,world-'s,
, _'[ ~ost ?isabhng dl~e,ase~~No other
-t'a.fHlctl0n strikes as many personl; : 0,
, a~d ,~eav;s then: ,so _p~rmanentl~ , "
,_ ~Ilpp,ed. in rheumat01d arthrlt~.
t~e,most· Qevasting flirio of me'
,df~ad d!sease, the.- "jomts of'the,b~dy stiffen and the patlen:t's body' -,
mJ,?ements bnng acute pam ' ,
r :; - --. .-
, In'a uni,q'ue eampiilg~" ~ga~;,' ,'"
t./}IS, dl:ease m; .the Un1ted States.~ , -
arthritis (esearch -haS hit-the hi"h· --,~ .0 ~ •,,\:-~yS Ir: a ~teek, labOl::atarY.-equip-, '''.' :
~ed, t~<vle.r unit This maoile cli- ' .'" ,
me, operated by Dr,' 'Thomas- A "
." "But~h,';iS a proJe,ct, of tne" " U. S. ' '"
, " ,.f atlOnal Institute 01 Atlhnrls and ~ "
Art/mtls, one 0) the lluria > nm" S :Stadt. IS.U p:roJecl 'of tl'aue!id !~lU), town,; Ul,a~L'lct~s:-1 :Vletabollc Dlsea<;es:-~a Dart • th'
most dtsabllJlg ,cli.,ea,,,~s, IS be- Ule L' 5,.. SllttOhd 'lnst!ture' ,~'l. rrearlfJ every state to ne:N· I NatIOnal lristttut :- Rot'lth:"·,'
'lIg attacked In a unique Um- 01 ,-lrtllrlils.a/ld· l\letaboh~ -- Illmc the resuJts 'of arthrItis I \\'hose cer.ner. 1--' ~o~ d eaM } ': '-'
ted States research campUlgrt Diseases ",,', '. tr'eatnlelli's given for-m,e! pan- " (Ylan'd~'-ne<P.': themna:on~:\ioit:i '
jl'uturmg 'a laboratory-equtp- Dr Burch IS -sliolen ~ta'IlTiq~g ents at the Inst1tute's Clfnl-- ~ . - . . - . '
fled trader Ulltt The mobile ;,,/ ;ns stattOn wagon wInch 'cat 'Center near Wash1:1gtDli' \ -Altliaunli 'he' ,,' of .' b'l '
1 d b D
. D C - ....: - ~-'. t,. -use -roo 1 e .
l mIl operate y L Tho- W.ll"~ the mpblle' e~i~llc. He has' " ' J.1!1ltS for- hc,!lth and Fes.earCh' oro-
Graeco-Bactrian .. Culture' .. . ~:'::":~~":;":;1~ :~~~o,;;,;;; ......
, __, • ~ , , \ ,0 a cer~am,geographie.carea where -
__...;....:.~~___ . " ',' • " . • :' .' _ _ '. t~lCy-,par~clp~te'I.n fi"eld -ipvestiga- -
ALEXAt IDER1S CO,NQUEST' 'BRI~~S~~Sl't·fa~1:0~i;~~={~~.~:~j~~~e'J~~~~~~ ','
AND WEST CLOS,ER'. ,'TOG£T,~'ER_. -- /~,~~,~n. pat!enL>, tD.,rem.o~e_, I~~,"-
Administration And. 'Policy , By i\'Ioliamma~,'~li,' ' ,( ~ , .' -- .: '-. ~ ,: " j Dr 13~,1 eli's mobl!e 'lab0rat6ry,
The Graeco-Bactnan, kmgs dk- : , .' PART n . ~ -. __ . ,n~ny ~o"conv~Ft It mt0 if Pbll$'j ho\ '~,vel: IS ,an ~xtrailr.d!nary pro-
Vided the country mto a n, mber !cy of the ilynastY,snO\\S t,nat ,ther Games, mat~?~s and tou~nam""h Jecf" y, <1fKlOg ·in close _co-Opera-
of satrap,ll:s e<lC~ under a sepa- ,had no need t~ ruJe wnh-a~"0'l- weI e P~!t o[ the. erdma::y,hI'e ,of I non WIth ,1o<;aL. ~ealt~: at,ttfipritles<',
rate satrap (01 ",,~vernu.!) Tnelr, hand .Tht: ~mg w~s the cornman::. the _CltIZenS, ,Gr~at·, }mportanc~ i !1: has .d~lven hlS, mohile ng'int()~~~gdo~. as lor;" as the~ h)\d theIr der uf the army., the. ,hea,d oJ th,e~ .-was attac~e~ to_ptiysjcat exeFCtSes:)' [O-wns ·and e1tt~ 10. n:arlY eve!:>-
l
d 0 hBacltdna, plaYt.:d a greilt state. ,he. fountarn o{ law, and, The gY'11;\naslum \"as th~tentfe ot sta~e in the umon. - 'f.~f1uenHv -
TO ems Ie 109 the clvlh"~d' h 'h' d b -'. b ih h - - " 'b' ....., .
world from the Wild tnbes Iflh-a- the onfe \\ to stolo a 9
d
,:e thed'c1a~ to Itt e ?h~'sl;alh,\ncf,the infeleco ~aa~ Km~:aht t e door "fe'!? ~f, th ,
b t g th th t f s es 0 na IOna lty an cree OL ua (amm" cr. t e-mas;,e<; ',~ t" \lenl s- orne, ." '., "t~~mpl es noofrthemD s. ePbPes Itchm the people over which -he' ruled .' ." ',' , ' .' , ,I ~ aln e anti e to e I d ' . ' 'A"I h ,.,' Th -- ".'Jaxartes, a reservoIr \d)f p?ople t \r.iS ,tra 1!l9nal among th~ kin~s . '_~'1 t e GreeR,polts l'ontamed a . '" t'<l.\·e1lmg- dinie trIes to de~
which semed to be 'neXhatlstlb~e of thiS Ime to respect am! eve!! t.o eonslderiible'numb"er of non,Greek ter~ine ,the ,results 'Of prior treat:
These people were called by the be helpful to th~ van¢ls rehglOn,s 'ele!TIents Greek· was. ~e_offkiaL ,~ents g.1"en~ patIents. Has the
general name of Sakas fSacasl. ·Qf thetr people. . -- •. ' , 'Ian"~a'ge e\'en when the settfers progre5~,of thelT dLease beeTl re:
though the Greek writers called T~e baSIS of, the Greek settle: wer,e mostly Mtans Decrees \\"ere' 'tarded" " Ha\:e, their. sympat'9ms,:
them Scythians. ments 10 Aryana \\ere the' ml~l- passe~ 10 Gree~ even the-name of' been p~lll~ ed,? A're there oek
The foremost concern of every tary settlements: planted for, the llgcal place,S and goods- were ,Eel- complicatIOns:, Dr Burch- also
Greek kmg of Bactna was to hold' first ume oy Alexander th.e' ,Great· I~lnzed:" As' timE; \\'ent.'on =and- cbnd!1cts surv.eys ,re.~ard1ng a pas-,'
the gateway of Iran as wdl as at strategical goihts: Tr:,!dltion I n~w CitIes came !ntu being. , 'the stbre relationshIp betw~en climate -,
c
f
India agamst the .Barbanans has'Lt that he fO,unded noJess thm : Greeks \\'ere ,(')m'pclIed.-to aIlo\\ <lnd- ..gthE'r ~.nvrronJ'!lental 'factors
north. and northwest, ,I task which ~e enty mlht~ry cantonmenr,.! a larger nUll\ber-,oI the Indlgel1= <J.."l? the pr~valence'o(thedisease"
they admirably accol1l{>llshed Ul~- but ot thes~ comparatively few'" ous poU-IatlOI)' ,to Ttve w'lth themcl' , (To be cO,ntinuedJ . ,
III the great upheavel of these can be rdent1fied A--mliltary co-' The Gr.eek ma,(btrate nE' deubt- -:~-'-.,-~-.;.-::--:c..,....:..:........:.::..:..~.,...:.~
people came. which w.Js caused lony \\ as sett!ed- etther \\'lth regu- acte.d for alLthG commumtles -Tr,B . -
by the mlgr~tlOn 01 thE' Yuehch' lar tr~ops or witli mercenan€'2 OF non-Gree~s weL~' al'o s.uGJec\. to Free 'Ex'c~a'ng'e:'-,-
The pEessure upon Bacma came v. Ith local people able and· wlllmg the city la\\ 'Ille' GreE'K ,iti..-,:; ClI
from two directIons from ,the to serve loyaLly Each settler r:e- 'stood ,for la\l' as opposed ;'o,mili- .,
north, across t~e Jaxartl's. a'ld cetved a ,c1eros. a' piece o[ land tary force' Throw"hout thi ::. "d Rates .' -At Da"."--'"
from the north\\ est followJn« the 'h- h ' "d " . ., h : . ,~ :; peno1 f th 0 ,"1' d· th "Ie carnE' With It the obli- ,I e Greek P011S' admitted a lar,'-c' - - ,
.me 0 e xus n e:nn e.r e , '. ' ~ Af h '.' :' '-Great In hi march a"amq gatmn to serve In the army, \d\en I number .of non-GreekS";Jo cJttZ£n,·' g anlsta'n' -; ·:-n·k,= ,', .,'
" ",. called upon ship, both out 'of a ;, t 'd -, ..-d
these tnbes was ulttmstC1ly forc- \ '. ., " .', n~ce -SI y}n .as, ' < -, "
ed . to bUlld a number of fort':~ed) The. pnmar~ obJ~CL of. a, ~ol(}' a matter O-T polt!;y, But they kept , ','
I
places to check their Qnflo,v to- n~ ~va.s ~erence. ,!nd most of,thes~' the clra,~C! ~~t!!~ely.in'th~l: ~:n " KAB!JL.. Jan .1~ThE' fonoV:-.,
wards A(yana ThiS <,olIcy \\ as \~el €" loca;ed along th!!. nmthern h.ands, \\ hlch qrc:lUrse gave them .lng ar,e' th.e iorelgp liee exchange
stflctlv followed bv the r: neco- f. ontler. to prutect, against ,the effiCIent control O\;('r. the cify and. rates 'at J:)a AIghanisJ~- Bao.k:-
Bactn'an kIngs. ,,:ho I'ot Oldy nomads ,These ca!"ltorimertts ,,\-ere a refuge 10 ,time .of c!angm=: ' ,
maIntaIned these for'ts, but also \\alled and' properly_' [ortlfied, , BuYiJig,,Rat,es. in' Mghanfs'-. -
added to them Th€"\ \\ ere 'planned structures amI - - M".50 per_US, Dollar. - ':, . ,.
From the very begl:lOlng the each had a "\"Tltten' diarter' ,Greek <. Af. 140 pet Eound Ster-lfn" : '
Greek settlers In Aryana kn(';~ \\ as the, official lallj:ni-age:' though 'Press R,evlew.' - Ai. 1250 per 'cent D~utcli ~k: .
that \\ nhout the active CO-oOL' ... l' In SOl1Je of these '('olonIes Greeks - AI. 1164:-'14 per cent swiSs' FrancI \lon of the local people' they ~ot;[d themselves were, In, a m!Dorrt~ , (Contd~frnm P3~''l) . At 1012-14 per cent French F'I:anc:'-
III no y.;ay stem the tide of these j The 'ulttma,te ,aIm of every ,co' uer a'\., West' Gen:lllrn Chaucellor M. 7-60 per: Indi;m-: Rhpee., .
ruthless marauders who were I lony \\'as t~ b~come a fUl!-pp11S. a "nd h!,- I"cplacemerit by Dc Er- . " ' kheqOeJ
ready to pounce upon Aryana Icity. -not necess<lry of, Greek na- h,ltd -;--' At 730 per lildiair Rupee.·: ~
at the first opportumty ContrarY llonahty but of Greek OT"anlza, , " " ",., (Clishl'·
to th«: policy of the Ser~ueld~: tiOn and ciVIC form .The;e \\-as ~D"velopment of ~ ~el~tio~s 'bet-~ AI.: 680 per P~IHstani Rupee
v. ho wantea te Hellemze the t a "te<J.ay tfevelopm~nt of ihes~ c€)- ' ween tlle SO\'let Union and Yugo- ,,' . , , .' J:Chequ~i. ' ';',
AsIans. these Bactnan kmgs. lome's into polis. ,and it ,,\as thIS j slavia and',th'e :straining of: eela- .~- 6-65', p~r_,Pakistatl[' ':Ru~, ,
who \\ere farslglJ.ted, tned trend Whld., ,before the'end' ot t tians b:tweer:" tht:. tl~~R-and qhl-.I· . '. >, tcohr .. ,' , '
to\\1O the people over tethe2ndce.ntury"BC.had fi:lledi· na -,," .~' ',; - ,.~._;' .',-
thelr, sld~ and to make com- Aryii,na w'itrl G'reek' C) ties. It is " • :,: '.. ' ',:,'>' '. <: -~ - Selling, Kates Ill' Afrhants-
mon cause \vlth them, against rather difficu:lt to aefine tne m;~t, 1 '-ChO:l en-~al;; tnp tG:AfrH,~_<Uld Ai. 50-65' per US, ·Dollar, '. ,~
the enemy WIth· thIs aim 10 VIew, mum dlstmetion . \\'J1ich' e':J~ed~' the !Vllddle East ~',~ -c. ~ , Af. 141~2 per ,Pound Sterling,
the Greeks allowed the Bactnans bet\\'een a mJlnary coJ(lhY-',and -:t:h~ dlsturbfnces In- Ira5f, ,shat" AI. 1266:25 per cent.Deu~~.MarJ!::
much freedom In their domesuc a polis, though the slgm!isant dl- \Qrm~ ~nrb, ~ n,lty", . - ,-' - 'Af. .1179;28 p.er cent. Swiss Frane.
affaIrs < fference was the greater autoilOmv - Th' ,'. .' At. 102s;:3O'pcr cent French~FI'iiic: ~
nf th~ later,. Each polis, had',~.·~ e- ('rISIS,1n Cyprus 0.< -:. ,Af; 7.70 peJ;:,~~ R~ ,
councl!, and asseirJblY:' and el~ct- Tl~i.I,11~~4~~<aC$~~;u:fe~S~~~~~ Af 7~70 ' r fu~ari' , ~. (CUb}
ed magIstracy. almost certamly' a anil it IS ho""d mat It would·le -d AI. "'90 ~ P k ~~< -
gy
mna I . d 't' , _ - ><- ,a. "" per a Islam Ru'--- ~~ urn an some.lJ'!les a sta- '. to reahsatlon of man's- long ene- ' " ' .: . - cb--' 'f,
d.lUm tdO, Only. th~ ,~mg had th.e. nshep. desiFe for :a ,lasting peace . Af.. &-90 ,per· Pakistani R~ eq~~),.










































Dep 5 a,m Arr. 12,00 noon
KABUlr-TEHRAN






9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.lJO.-n.JO p.m. AST
FreDlb P-ro~e:
9 635 kcs=31 m band'
11.30:12.00 midnight,
The programme. mclu-de .ews,




6 000 kcs= :lO m band
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST
AraDic Prorramme:







Pr-ogrammes Will be published 1I1
"KABUL TIMES" eile dav before,
Subject to chance without notIce.
EXTERNAL 8EKVTCES
1. Ehglish Programme:
9 650 'kcs= 31m band
3.00:-3.30 p.m AST
D. English Progr:1mme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
33lJ....4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
{I,OOO kcs= 50 m band
6 00.6.30 p.m. AST
m. English Progr.lmme:






























The world was pluged I~ gnef at
the most untImely and mystenous l
deat~ of the UnIted States Presl- .
den 'who bas made """,·t'
b
. ..-~~. I ve cr,n-
tn utlOns to\~ards" the consolida-
tIOn of peaFe However the fact
~hat PreSIdent J9hnson has pled-
ged tQ contmue the policies of his
,JJredesessor has beE'n weleorned In
a 11 c'rcles ~
The ed!tertal singled'out th
slgl1lng of the p<\rtJal nuclear to:t
ban treaty between the three big "
jJQwers which was ,.subsequently















































































PARK CINEMA _ , '
,At ir,30, 7 and 9, p m. Amencan
fi-Im; THE spmlT OF ST, LOUIS,
,tarrmg: James Stewart,
KABUL CINEMA
At· 4 and 6-30: p.m. RUSSIan film;
With translation In PerSian.
BEHZAD CINEMA .I At 4 and 6-30,p,m RUSSian film;
WI th translatIOn 10 Persian
ZAINAR' CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 p.rn RUSSJan film;






Ext. 3- 087 or 05,
Kablll Times needs lIews.
print fo~ its new oll'set prea.
All, tJ:fUling alrencies a.ud COlli,
mercial Arms able to IiUppq_
the same 'are .reqllesteel ..
submit their tendel'!t Dot later
,--than,:~uary 15" 1964,
. ,It is: requested to please IOAtUt
dIrectly the Kabul Times oa"e
f?r the payments of your sultscrip-
-4:lOns, If this is not cORvenJelK
the omce may. be phoned. so tui
an authoriZed person could be~nt to you 'to collect ttie sulisCrip-
bons. .
We take' DO responsillilit,. fer




















Turks And Greeks' Return: Home NeWs b1 ,,-~._-_.-
.Refugees Held In Opposing
"COmmu'nities In. Cyprus
NlCOS JALALABAD, Jan I-The agrl-IA, January, I, (Reuter),-, -cultural and Cottage Industries
(;REEK'and, Turkish Cypriots TueSday returned the hundrt'ds bank has distributed o';er .24,000
" (}f refugees held,in the -opposing communi!ies, inwhat was capsuls of ammalliver pills to the~n as another niajor step towards easing the inter·communal farmers and live stock owners
tension in the Island republic, - af Nangarhar PrOVince.
' The Greeks handed over' 545 An official of the bank said that
'N'ehru Reported 'To Turks and the 'l\irks returned 26 the pills aFe belDg made available
. • Greeks they had been holdlDg. at specIal low prices
B.e Th~·nkl·ng To'.Go All appeared In good health rbejhandover followed SIX hours of '
, . ' . tough negotlatlons in the Po l,t·- KABUL, Jan 1 -The SovIetTo -Africa' ,'n 1964 cal lJalson Committee tinder Mr Ambassador at the Court of Ka-
Dupcan Sandys, reliable sou· ~5 bul, Mr Antonov met Mr Ab-
NEW DELHI. Jan ,1~ rReuter) said, dulfah Malikyar, the first Deputy
-'Tlre:Prlme'Mlmster, Mr Nehru. !\<Ir Sandys. BrItain'S Colil0l3l Prime Minister and the Mmlster Restriction On KhOdai
Will VlSlt Africa In the New Year and Commonwealth Secretal'Y, 01 Flanance Tuesday mornmg
m (I bld,ro further Jrrendly'rela- hlmself went to a school In a Khiditiatgars Must Be
tlOITS between India and the new- Greek .<iuburb where 470 of the KABUL Jim 1 -Dr Moham- Lif,too, Asks 'Meeting
.ly, mde~ndent Afncan COUI"l es ITur-klsh CYPriOt men, wome.o amI mad ASI f FakIr! chIef of tlie'mil-
diplomatll soure£''' .::ald h~'I't' Tu- thildren· refugee, were held. and nIt"lpal San)latlon Department KABUL. .Jan I-A report frOJD
KABl'L. Jan, l:-Indla 'r.as ag- esday " r toJ.ci"r"JJon"r< 1 am g<>mg to '~e \\ ho had gone to Pesh(l";\'ar to Peshawar. Central Occupied
",ed 1"0 the appcIntmenl of Dr: • TO date hd' 'bcl'T1 ,el. bm hiS thh thll:j~ lhmugh m)'sell lIter speed up the oim ai-d transporta- ~a~t~~~~-a~e~~~~s,;~at ,Kh~d:t~,loh=<id .'\nas, the Former tour IS' expu"IN; 10 Itlcl ud" '~orne. Ihl' long dl<cus:>lOns,' aon of mU1enal needed for the 'h 'd
DepUl) :\IInlsteT of Educallon as CQuntnes 'n I;:a<l AfnCll '\'hch L"ht nIghl. hO\\,e'·er. the cap tal ,econd water supply project in Khldmatgar partisa~s ·\'~~s he.
1:11S .\1"Jesty s AmbassadOi to hiS daughtH, ~I., Indlr" (';"ndhl ~ h 'tli! sharpl~ €llvlded, wlIh ncr Kabul hds returned to Kabul m Ghowk Yadgar unul!r tee alI-
" !,\"", Dellil, c rec;uest to thlS.elI- has Just "1'<lIed _ I ne bUI th" Brllish plltrols dnd III ,.tld all the reqUired mate- manslilp of Ghaz~ Khan
h
, P~esi-
ell ,\,,~ n:cde earlJer . fT.:>m':U-,e !V1r~ Gandhi ":lurnl'd \'o,;d"y IJourn2JI!;ts venturing mto the nue- rial had arrived In Peshawar Some dent of the partY'shbranc m Te~-
r"d -I "ov~~·~ent. .;- from th e ,~ 0 t to Kc f h t I h dIre dy teen Il,il Occupied Pak tumstan e~ - U" . a r ~ \.c,'>: \'bl 'n:r,1 tlal z<mes set jJP :\londav bet\\',)~n 0 t l' rna erlll a ail, , d d bDr Ana
" <0." h~s spent,most Zanzlb'r "'\' ''',lInd NcrtH"n' . I !'J'.'\\'-'ro"d to Kabul 'nd I",e rest meetmg was also atten e y~ '1<) - • a .. J',.".=".' ',) c 1l11l "pposmg communities In 'he I u, ~ Pesha\\ar cItIzens
01.0"" c<U"er In educallonal IDS-. Rh9desla and Eth:op'", Itrs; .ICO 10\\ai1J< e"dmg :1 co I \\Ill alnve \\Ithm a week or so Mr ':Mohammad Afza1
"',utIOns Her tour "nd :VIr N-chru Spier C') . I h h Tho s"~ond prOject Will start h
.. . - 1" "T1'1 I" ling cre ~ " .ia&h In hIS address to t e meet-ik graduated Jrom tbe {;ollege posed V1Slt ale svmbollc of Ind, ... " .' .. " ~ flom the Dehmazang fieservOlr 7n
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